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NEVER SAY DIE

t ribuled even a l ittle bil 10 the ad
vancemenl of our society? One of the
things that really disappointed me
when I started going to the reunions of
my old submarine buddies from WW11
was that few 01 them had ever done
anything of any signifiCance since our
lime on the submarine. Indeed, that
was the most important thing many 01
them had ever done.

II just isn'l thai diffiwlt to become
an expert in some lield. In almost any
field. When the microcomputer came
alo ng in 1975 I decided I'd have to
learn how these darned things wolk. I
went out and bought 8 stack of books
on conpcter theory and started read
ing. When t found them difliwlt to un
derstand (they were terrible . _ • c0l
lege lexlS), that gaYB me the idea 10

start Byte. I knew there would be
thousands of people in the same fix.

No one knows yet how cold fusion
actua lly works, so anyone new to the
lield is startlng Olll fresh. Actually, a
newcomer has an advantage. One of
the th ings thai has hurt cold fus ion
has been the know-nothing SCientists
who, because they don't have an ex
planation for what's happening, have
been refusing to beliave il. Their posi
tion is that every one of the research
labs that has claimed positive results
has made seriOus errors. It can't hap
pen. It hasn·1 happened. EYBryooe is
mistaken. One SCientist and one ;our
nalist have staked their reputationS on
this with books the'(ve published.

Amateurs have a great aetvantage
in that they aren't ~mi1ed by what they
know, aNy by what they don't know.

So the nelCl lime you start reading
about digital YOiCe, digital data com
pression, vrcec compress ion, or a
CI)'PIO algorilhm, don't blonk out your
eyes like that stupid old orphan and
her even older dog, put on your pio
neer hat and head fo r the hill s of
learning. How's that for some creative
cliChes? Blonk that metaphor!

Custom Call slgns

As r YB mentioned in a past edilori
al. I'm enthUSiaatiC about Qlslom can
signs. I thoughl: Ihis was a fine way tor
the FCC to make some money to off·
sel what we're costing them. So I'm
delighted they're now ltIinking in terms
of making 'em ava ilable. They 're greal
lor club stations, lor speCial events ,
and for serous ego cases. Like me.

Yes, of course 1have a special call
in mind. While on the one hand I' ll
hate to lose myoid W2NSD call alter
all these years, on lhe other it would
be nee to have a really distinctive call.

When I moved 10 New Hampshire
from New YOrl( In 1962 I asked the
FCC il l could gel W1NSD. which had
been unoccupied for several years.
When I moved 10 North Carolina in
1948 to take an announcing job at
WEEB in SooIhem Pines, the manag
er said I would also have to nave a
broadcast engineer's li cense. So I
toolt the lrain to WaShington that rMght
and took the license test the next
morning, And passed , While I wa s
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as far as I know. rmprobably Ihe only
person alive who realty knows Ihe in
side story of her last trip. Franldy. I'm
disappointed in you. I\Ie written about
this and you haven't passed the word.
So I watctled the recent TV progra m
about Amelia blunoer around, and dit
10 the author 01 the recent Earhart
book. Tsk. Yes, she was a spy lor the
Navy, and I knew it before she made
her trip.

Th ings have been moving fast In
the cold luslon department. The Uni
versity of Siena, Italy, recently cerron
strated a nickel -hydrogen system
which generated lots of power and
kept on doing it for weeks atter al in
put was removed. II didn't stop by it
self, they had to st~ it. This is partic
ularly inleresting in that the reactiOn
has been at relatively high lempera
lures (arouno 5OCrF) , so iI's a more
emctent system, The esnmatee I've
seen are on Ihe order of 300 kilowatlS
lrom three grams 01 nickel. The uni
versity has not been forthcoming on
their system lor initiating Ihe reaction,
but from the pictures my editor took it
doesn't look very complicated, This is
obviously not a chemical reaction.

Cold luslon presents a wonderful
opportunity lor experimenters. First, it
ecesm cost a bundle to experiment in
the f ield. Second, it ecesn't take a
Ph.D. in chemistry l)( physics. or any
thing else, for that mailer. This is a
whole new IieId and there are no ex
perts yet. You could be one, if you
wanled. Third , all 01 the research In
Ihis fie ld so far has bee n empirical,
whiCh means everyone involved is try
ing this and tha t, and seeing whal
WOIks and what doesn't.

Pons and Fleischmann got started
with this because they'd run across an
anomaly that seemed worth checking
ou t when pa lladium and deut erium
were pul in a lithium bath. It was much
the same with an OUIfitln Georgia that
has been manulacturing steam heat 
ing systems that use a new approach
to water compression 10 heat the wa
ter. The n their customers started re
marking on how ellicienlltleir systems
were , so they tested one and IoIJncI it
was more than 100% encier n. Hey,
whal's going on here?

What fie lds have you become an
expert in? For thai malter, what have
you done with your life that has con-

always enjoy that. And while the 73
booth didn't pay for itself in sales. I did
enjoy Ihe opportunity it provided for
readers to fino me and tell me ho w
they don't always /l!gree with my edito
ria lS. To which I should not jusl nod,
but should tell 'em that II they don't
agree with me, then they shou ld do
their homework and then they prooa
bly wi ll . I don' t shoot from the hip
when I'm writing my editoria ls. 1do my
homework berore Iwrite,

I'll miss those big Hamvention bar
becue sandwiches too. Mmm, they're
goodl What J won't miss for e minule
are the crowds which make it almost
impossible to get around the narrow
aisles. And I won't mres having to
stand in line for 10 minutes 10 say hel
lo to someone in a booth, Or haYing 10

palk a mile trom the arena ano walk
through the mud 10 get lhefe • •• and
ba ck . Or what seems like the In 
evitable rain, which further packs 'em
into the inside exhibits.

On the bright side, I've been stew
ing (and writing) about how hamtests
haven't changed hardly at all since I
attended my first in 1938. Well. I've
got what seems to me like a great so
tutiOn on how to change hamfests so
they'll be more fun and he lp attract
new hams. II anyone cares much I'U
explain what I have in mind , I Ihink
we'U be able to double or quadruple
attendance, and at least triple the ex
hibit ors , But hey. if I can think of
something like that. why can't you?
Give it a try and see what you can
come up with.

Hamlesls should be growing in
popularity, not dying off. I'YB been dis
appointed to see one hamlest after
another become unprol itable for us to
have a booth, and then eventually
blow away, I hear the Miami hamfest
is a Shadow of its old self , bul then
there hasn' l been an o rIginal Idea
there within my memory. The failure of
the recent CO Magazine commercial
hamlesl series tells us it's time lor a
change. We should have big hamfests
BYery year or two in our major ctes. I
believe we can. but orty II we re-in

~"1Mm.

Update

Now I see that TNT Is going 10
broadcast a fil m on Amelia Earhart .
Well, they haven't contacted me, and

Wayne at Dayton • •• Not!
The Hamvention chairman helped

me make my decisiOn • • • to not at
tend Daylon th is year, I gather that
Kenwood l)( someone more important
wanted my tradit ional SalUrday after
noon speaking slot. so Ihey cneree
ma Sunday morning . ThaI's a line
spot. except that my expeneece has
been that at that time I tend to out
number the audience. The few hams
who haven't already started on thei r
drive home are elmer at church or are
busy trying for one lasl two-dollar dis
coun t on a new rig from desperate
dealers. II's really lonely on Sunday atD._

There's always a bri ght side to
things. In Ihis case this will give me
lime to attood (and address) a Learn
ing Technolog ies conference at New
Brunswick Community' Col lege. which
is the same weekeno. They're wolking
on distance learning projects, whiCh I
happen to think are the key to gelling
both the Canadian and America n edu
cat ional systems cu the destructive
track they've been on, It's easier to
provide a whole new teaching system
than to change the present one. An(!,
Obviously, the financial rewards are al
most beyond calculation. There Is a
buUI-up need lor qua~ty edlJClltion that
Win take years to satisfy.

Distance learning? Thefa Yia satel
ue.TV, cable, or videotape. And it can
be made fai riy inleractive. We have
over 250 million people In America
who need 10 learn ItIings which could
be taught via video tapes. With some
small language modilicallons these
will also be good saleable producls in
Europa fOf another 400 or so million
customers. In the long run this will be
en inexpensive way to provide a su
perb educational product.

A course that will be used by mil
lions of ceccie can coat millions to
make and be a bargain. This means
we'll eventually be seeing educational
videos which reaiure t~ performance
!alenl , loIS of gl<lphics, and are fun 10
use. Maybe even exCiting. Heck, they
rrVgtlt even be more entertaining than
some of the stupid sitcoms we have
been wasting our lives seein g. Will
they be able 10 correere with basket
ban games? Prooably not.

I'll be sorry 10 miss saying hello to
my thousands 01 friends at Dayton. I
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